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Republican National Ticket

For President.
THEODOKE ROOSEVELT,

of Now York.
' For t,

CHA9. W. FAIRBANKS,
I of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors:
O. D. Dlmlck, of Clacknmaa.
A. C. Hough, of Josephine.
J. N. Hart, of Polk.
Ja. A. Foe, of Malheur.

o

A Republican chief of police could
not be much more Indifferent to In-

cendiarism than some other parties
that could bo mentioned,

o
Orover Cleveland thinks the Repub-

licans' are prosumptlous In claiming
to have proJuced all the prosperity.
Woll, as a producor Grover never be-

came noted.

Tho legal profession Is tho onp hon-

ored In the Hlblo with most frequent
.mention, and thore Is hardly a pago of

the eacrod book that Is not ombel-Ui&e- d

with legal torms and phrases.

As tho women aro raising tho chil-

dren, keeping the homos and doing
about nine-tenth- s of the supporting of
tho churches, and are morally anJ
npliitunlly out of sight compared to
tho men, Itov, Raider's sneering sar-
casm, that women wero Just as good

as the mon as long a they behaved
thcmwlvoH is cheap patronago, to
say tho least.

One of Tho Journal's bright womon
readers sent tho editor a sunny, choor-fu- l

poem tho other day, and, of courso,
U was printed. It has been copied
into n number of exchanges, and has
no doubt carried a bettor thought to
thousands of minds.

Salem Is tho largest city In tho na-

tion with so few saloons, barely one
to tho thousand. How many places
will It havo whore liquors will bo

under prohibition? Tho y

man's exporlonco In Iowa tolls
111 in that Salem will have forty such
places at leant, and tho west bank of
tho river will havo jwveral large and
palatial establishments, besides some
dlvos on tho Islands.

Tho business men of Kugono are
practically a unit against making
llano count a prohibition county.
Thoy do not olijoct to real local option
by precincts, so that precincts that
do not want saloons, and have tho
publlo sentiment to keep them out,
can do so, but to forco prohibition on
oltles and products that could not o

the law moans disorder, and
would oxpoku even towns that now
have no saloons to the ostnbllshmout
of unllcoiuoil and unregulated blind
llg, holos-lnthowa- ll and doggeries
yhoro forty-ro- would bo dispensed.

Tim business mon of Rugeno aro to bo
QOmtuended for seeing through tho
Trn'i'1 of county prohibition In tho
iimiw of local option.

THE NEXT CHIEF OF POLICE.
The Republican should glvo this

olty the beat xllilo chief of police
us a candidate at the coming city oluo-Uon- .

There will he an Imiuonso travel to
Salem from the Lewis and Clark fair,
nud the utuul proportion of erooke and
criminals,

If the wtaU fair runs two weeks, as
now p'nnnod. there will be heavy
trains ruiinlutc between Salem and
Portland, and thousand of MrniiHors
In th elty overy day.

It kqo without saying that the city
should be well policed. Tho InMffor
Once of a police department toward
IncemUHrimn and crime generally Is
W)t going; to be IoIwuUmI at the hands
nf a Republican city aovwnmunt.

The Republicans will have up seme
Reed material fur chief of police at
tfte Urel primary, ami for tills of-

fice lei tfce tmin be selected who Is
bent enteulaled to give the city an
etllrlent awl foree of polled-men- .

Such a nomJtMe rau be elected
without opihm4Uo.

A BAD ADVERTISEMENT.
The ltatl atlmtltemout of this city

hy bavin an uumued water power of
1000 to 100 horse power running to
waste tttroMgh this olty must slop.

The waste of COO to S00 horse pow-

er whew the hrlok mills stood, and two
water owei between thero and the
Waller dam sbouM not go on.

It would be a good odvertisemeut
t this oily If every Inch of that water

was ullHied by sotno factory, or for
inakluR electric power.

The brick mills had & capaolty of

800 barrels offiour per day, and one the stage coach beats present applt- -

luroino wncei more aionu uevciups aucus an uonow
500 horse power.

There are competent engineers who
say that, with other wheels, there can
bo at teast 1000 horsepower devel-
oped at the old brick mill Bite. Three
or four powors of from '100 to 200
horse power can bo developed between
the brick mills and tho Waller dam.

Let us all pult together to remove
that bad advertisement of our city,
Instead of knocking the property be-

cause It belongs to Mr. Wilcox.

BASELES8 CHARGE.
Tho charge that Mr. Roosevelt Is

"an unsafe man" is disproved by his
tory. Ho was governor of New York
for a full term and has been Presi
dent three years. Thoso aro tho two
highest executlvo posts In the nation.
In neither of them dll he over do an
executlvo act that has turned out dis-

astrously for the country. Where
does tho unsafeness come In?

, The protondod alarm of Democrats
on this score Is really a great compli
ment to Mr. Roosevelt. It Is equiva-
lent to saying that he is an enor-gotl- c

President. We Americans aro
an energetic people, accustomed to
doing things instead, of sitting down
and dreaming about them, and why
should we not have that kind of a
President? Mr. Roosevelt's energy Is
of tho healthy Amorlcan kind, and it
has had a wholosome effect upon our
own people and In otrier countries. A
President who has spent his life do-

ing things Is greatly preforablo to
one who has spent his life writing
Judicial opinions.

X-RA-
YS

Weathor Drlto and fare.

Tho Japs have been very offensive
to tho Russians right along, and soom
tc bo growing worse.

Tho new Salem bank Is to open
November 1st.

Thore aro some women of great
norvo In the Salem Woman'. Club.
Thoy refrained from tho temptation
to repeat a successful homo entertain-
ment.

This ctdy cculd well afford to levy
a park tax and Improve WlUon Avon-u- o

and other waste placos.
s

Tho children, under direction of tho
teachers havo cleaned up the Lincoln
school houso grounds.

.

A Salem doalor advortlsos a sowing
machine for $5 00. A young man got
one the other day for $3,50 from tho
county clerk.

The shirt walits exhibited a little
life yostorday. Morning papor.

See hero, aren't you obsorvlng
things a little too closely?

A friend of dags sends the editor
two halnion from Newport. Thoy will
bo carefully kept away from tho
dogs.

The 'Journal regularly goos to every
publication In tho state whan It con-

siders It has nuythlng In Its columns
that Is worthy of their time to read.

Republicans: Put up a ticket of
such good material that thero will bo
no opposition to lU election. That
was possible on several occasions, and
may bo possible again.

Tho hop growers are respectfully
Invited to ruin their Industry to please
about Ave per cent of the votors of
thts countrythe prohibition party.

Home-grow- n strawberries ami red
ruspbet-rlu- In (he Snlom market aro n
dally occurrence, flrowu by A.

east of the city,

Supine you stay at hume from
church tomorrow and do up the work,
and let your wife go, Uetter both go
ami lake the whole family.

For the boneflt of the cbrk In the
Salem grocery store who bad tho long
to bo remembered oxportanro with the
out huK week, while waiting on lady
customers, we would suggest that tho
next time he has a similar experience
with animals of that tribe he uo salt
rather than etovo poker. The result
may prove less offensive. Springfield
News.

The Journal continues to bo the
beet medium to advertise a man In.

A poetago stamp to carry a letter
to tho United Slates costs $3 la tho
paper mortoy of Ilogota.

'

Civil service has roftnod, tho postal
sorvlco to the polut whoro Eugene,
Albany and Roseburg mall and pa-

pers como through a, Mttlo sloirer than
In tho old days of tho stage coaoh. As
for mall botweeu Salem and Portland,
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Prof. Drew' latent publication says
Mayor Waters is both and ungodlyi
and unholy omclal. Chances are that
he does not punish as much whl.'key
tho year around as some of the Drew
coterie.

Three-colum- head) lines for "Or-

egon City and Clackamas County " but
no headlines for "Salem and Marlon
County" Is the policy of the Portland
newspapers, and yet Salem people
continue to read them.

. o

JOURNAL OPEN FORUM

Correspondents noed not sign
names to communication in good
faith, and not personal, and of local
Interest.

The Butter In.
Ed. Journal: As a patron of the

general delivery window of the Salem
postofflco. I, In common with about
100 others, feel that I have a kick com-

ing. Tho practice In vogue there by
which men and women who have stood
"In lino" fiom 5 to 15 minutes are
8' ill further delayed by fresh arrivals
who make a bee line for the head of
tho procession and "butt in," is a ver- -

Itablo nuisance to a large per cent of
the patrons who receive their mail nt
tho general delivery. Especially Is

this truo on Sundays when the crowd
Is largest. I recently stood In line
15 minutes, when, by actual count 11

of these "butters In" got their mall
while tho lino was being held back. A
great many people seem to forget the
principles of good breeding at this
particular place, and "butt In" at the
oxponso of these who havo been stand.
Ing lino to take their "turn." The
writer of this artlclo has traveled all
over tho United States, and Is safe In
saying that there Is not another post-ofllc- o

in tho land, In a city the size
of Salem, that would tolerate such a
nuisance for a moment.

In fairness to the patrons it Is the
duty of the local postofflce officials to
boo that It Is stopped. Lot the gener-

al dollvery clerk refuse to(walt upon
tho "buttors In" until they get In line,
and tho nulsanco will soon be abated.

If this practice is going to continue,
why not systematize it by organizing
"a butter In society," ancF furnish
each member with propor credentials,
something like tho following:

Salem's Federation of Butters.
Membership Ticket,

This cortltlea that
Is ontltled to IJUTT IN at all times
and places.
DILL GOAT, NAN GOAT,

President. Secretary.
Not Transforrablo.

Season 1904-190- 5 Pa3sword "Cheek."
A. PATRON.

Don't Want Guardy,
Objection hns been filed In tho coun-

ty clerk's oflloc by F. X. nnd Alex Mol.
sons, sons, and G. F. Molsan, grandson
of Honrlotta Molsan, to the petition
of Phllomona Bolter to be appointed
guardian of said Henrietta Molsan.

Wants to Vote.
John Friak Flubachor has filed his

declaration of Intention of becoming
a citizen of tho United States, nnd
hns forsworn nlloglanco to Emperor
William of Germany.

o

Brlggs Won.
Marlborough, Mass., Oct. 22. In

tho sovonth round of a bout,
Jimmy Drlggs, llghtwolght, of Now
England, last night knocked out Mar-

tin Flahorty, of Lowell.
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Mr. Golden Gate,

said the speaker, "I
drluk to you to the
coffee that holds first
plnco ut the breakfast
dinner and bouquet
table."
NoihUd 4o with GOLDEN GATE
COrPKB but natUUctlon. No
prli no coupoaa aii crockary.
I aau 8 lb. aroma. ttrfbl U.Natar uU ta bulk.

J. A. Folder (Si Co.
KatabliKaa Umlt a. Canturr

5m Franctico
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Thousands Have Kidney '
Trouble and Never Suspect it

How To Tlad Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours J

ail

n sediment or

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-ney- s:

if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire

pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

'What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelleu to go oiten
during the day, and get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swnmp.Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book that tells
about it, bothsentfree
bv mail. Address Dr.
KUmer & Co., Bing- -

to

to

5JjgJTgitsjjrara
haniton. N. Y. When Homtof smunp-noo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Dinghamton, N. Y.

Trade-Mar- k Treaty With China.
Washington, Oct. 22. Tho state

department Is notified by Minister
Congor that tho trnJo-mar- k regula-
tions which tho Chinese government
has adopted at the Instance of the
United Stntes will be put Into effect
tomorrow. Tho same regulations
will apply as to other countries, and
tho protection of American trade
marks Is assured In tho Chinese em-

pire. Measures are now being taken
to insure a similar protection ol
American copyrights In China.

Ill Oyer the World
you will find Beecham's Pills
famous because of their good
works. People of all classes
and nations have for over fifty
years kept their Livers right
and Digestion good by using

Beecham's
Pills

Bold Everywhere. In boxes 10a and 25c.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of CaiMC&i
Broko Into His House.

8. Le Qulnn, of Cavomllsh, Vt., was
robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of chronic constipation. Whon
Dr. King's New Lifo Pills broko into
his house, his troublo was arrcstod
nnd now ho is entirely cured. Thoy're
guaranteed to cure. 25c at J. C.
Perry's drug storo.

We have recently, at a large outlay,
dtted up the

Red Star Custom
Flour Mills

With the LATEST and BEST mill-in- g

machinery. Wo solicit YOUR
patronage, gg-j- 8pecial attention
givea to custom work.

T. N. HUMPHREY,
Turner, Ore.

Cash dealer in grain and feed

iHops
(WW aaaaaa

Fruit

Big Crop? i i

The crops In this line are not
tho largost, but good. As a

result many will need repairs
made oa their driers. We are
prepared to do quick and- - good
work In this Hue.

BURROUGHS & FRASER
8heet Iron Workers and

Plumbers. .

HHiiimmi

The Greatest
Closing Out Sal

..VII oi 1V1 Ei

OF ALL

In Full Blast

are up by the teal Sar
low

Of corsets remain. In prices from
50c and ? 2.00. Your choice to close

Of flannel waists all colors, good
styles; $1.25 to $2.00 values. Your
Choice to close

Of black satteerr black

and colors. $1.25 values, to close.

ana

the nr.i

er'

Will Be Closed Oat.

Bargains Eve

These facts, backed, thing.

One Lot

One Lot

50c

One Lot
petticoats,

85c

ingly prices.

We

Table Linen
One Lot
Of cream toble linen, 60 iu

worth 60c a yard. Your did
to close.

Towels

35(

Extra large size huck towlj, 1

40. value 30c. To close

3 for 50c

Ladies'-Misse- s' and
Children's
Men's and boys' in fleece lined cj
wool at the lowest price

If 4 T5 a"" a "1 Vi aiior matte atuts. oats and rur

A Specialty

i hi iii n inn hi 1 1 ii in i

jj .

Will glvo away many cash prizes on night.
remodeled and new. Opposite tho White Houso Eestaurant.

m
Entirely

Geate Than

fiimi minium
The Shooting Gallery

Saturday EverjtMtif

iiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiu niiufHi mi iiciiiiiiniMiH

Don't Have

Underwear

'Old Ptices' no 'Cut Priced

Bat our every day prices are always as
low or a trifle lower than the so-calle- d

cat prices.

R. M. WADE & CO., Salem, Ore,

RELIABLE HARDWARE DEALERS

tW(gC8atgWH
Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Haitt & Lawrence
If not, you aro away behind tho times. However, they "

ways glad to ice new patrons, and if you call on them, you will W

more than pleased. You will find thsm at tho corner of CommercUl

terry streets.
iffiMma8(navaef g gf
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Wholesale and Retail Family Liquor Store
E. ECKERLEN. 258 Commercial Street.

Full line of Uauora and wlnmi Mn.hmAi' ,,i,w formerly ft'l
McBrler brand the best for family use. Ail order, filled and H
llvered in city limits. 'Phono Main

wide,

Actual

possible

mn
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It Helps
The Cook
Ami tiAVAr rrnnti hark OQ

llafiln nnil nitlsfactOrV t "

when you with the ViiM

flour. Those using it onfe

uso any other.

Salem Flouring'

-t- tM

bake
wiflM


